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"PROVE ALL TRINGS, 11OLD FAST TUÂT WHICH IS GOOe."

SACRED EXTRACTS.

CIITST WILL (COME AGAIN.

THE CHRiSTIAN 'S HOPE.

F' op; I know that my Redeemer Iiveth, and that ha shahl
stand at the latter dayîýÉon îke eartl&; and though after rny skia
wvorms destroy this body, yet i my fi*& /udlt .1 see God."I Job
xix. 25,5. 1

I saw in the night visiong, and, behold, ône like the Son
nfman camne wiih the c1oudà of heaven, and came to the Ancient

ofldays, and they hrought him near before hirn. And there was
given him dominion, anid glory, and a kingdom, thet n'Il people,
nations, and languages, should serve him: - ls dominion is an ever-
lastitig dominion, which shall r.ot pass away, and his kingdorn
that which shall not bc destroyed." Dan. vii. 13, i4.

"-emen of Gaiiee, %why stand ye gazing upinto h,,aven r
ihis Sem" .Jesus, which 1's taken lip from you loto heaven, shalh 80

cornei like mana.er as ye have ceea hlm go into heaven."
Acts i. 11.

'For the Son of man shall corne in the glory of bis Fatheýr
,with bis ang-els ; and then he shali reward every rnan according
to his w-)k49 Mati. xvi. 27.

" And there shall ha siens in the sun, ancdin the inoon, nrad
i the stars - and tipon the et,-rth distreés of nations, with pcrple.

aity; the cea and the waves rouring ; unen' heurts failing theun
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for fcar, and for looking aftkr those things which are cominga on
the earth :for the powoers ofheaven shahi bc shaken And thoen
shali they see the Son of man corningi in a cloud ivith power and
grreat glory." Luke xxi. 25-27.

And as it %vas iii the driys ofNce, so shall il be aiso in the
days of the Son of man. Thiey did eat, they draric, they married
wives, they were givea in marriage, until the day that Noe enter-
ed into the ark, and the flood carne, and destroyed thein ail.-
Lîkewise aise as it wvas in the days of Lot ; the-y did ent, they
draak, thoy bought, they sold, thev planted, they bulided ; But
the saine day that Lot went out of Sodomn it i ained fire and brim-
stone from heavea, and destroyed them ail. Even ihus shall il bc
in the day Miecn tha Son of man is irevealed. " Lukie xvii. 2G-30.

"Knowing this first. that there shall corne in the iast days
scoffers, %walking alter their )wn Iusts, and saying, Where is
the promise of his coining ? for siace the fathers fell asleep, ail
things continue as Ihtey i'ere from the beginninig of the creation.
But, bciovn<i; lie not ignzratt of this one thitig. that one day is
with the Lord as a thousand y cars, and a theusand years as one
day. The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some
men count slackness ; but is ioagsuffering to us-ward, aot ivili-
ing that any should perish, but that ail should corne to repentance.
iBut the day of lte Lord icill coule as a thief ini the night ; in the
which the hzavenq shail pass awvay with a great noise, and the
eiementssh ail meit ivitli fer'.'eit heat, the earth also and the works
that are therein shall be burned lip. Nevertheless ive, according
to his promise, look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein
dw-eileth rigrhteousness.' 02 Peter iii. 8, 4, 8, 9, 10, 13.

"Be ye therefore ready aýso, for the Son of man corneth at
an hour whea ye tFink not." Luke xii. 40.

cFor the grace of God that bringeth salvationhath appear-
0(1toai mxi-teaching us that, denying ungodiiness and worid-

iy lusts, wve shouid live soberiy, righteously, and godiy, in this
present worid ; Iookingv for that biessed hope, and the giorirnus
uippcaîiing of the great God and our- Saviour Jesus Christ. " Ti.,us

il- 1113.
ce For as in Adanm ail die, evea se in Christ shail ail be

made alive. But every man in bis oivi or-der ;- Christ the first
fruits ; afterward they that are Chî'-ist's ai las coning." 1 Cor.
x V. 2,2, 2

"'For if we believe that Jesus dFed and rose agaia, even so*
thetn also which sleep in Jesus wli God brin-, ilh. him. Where-
fore comfort one another wvith these wvords." Thes. iv. 14. 18.

<1Flcnceforth there is laid tip for me a crown of righteoug-
ness, which the Lord, the righteoiis judgye, shail giem btt
day -anîd not to mnéi niy, but unto -ail them aiso that love his np-
peuai»ig." 0- Tim. iv. 8.

" Sa Christ was once offered to hoar the sins of rrany ; and
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iinto&tlhm that look for himi shail( h e j;i r tie second U:snc with-
out sin unto salvation ý' i Ieh. ix. 2.

IFor our conversation is ini lieaven ; fro-,n wrhenice also
ive looli foi- file Saviour, tile Lord Jesuis Christ. '* 13hd. iii. 20.

Ile liath hezotten ils aigain, tîîto a lively hope, by fiL.e re-
siwreriion ot'Jesus Christ froin the dead. I Pet. i. 3.

Il B-lové'd, nowv arc we the sons ofGCod, and it dhUth not yet
appear ivhat ive shal! be but we kçnowv that, when lie sihall apý-
peai-, ive shaji he Ihike him ; for we shaHl see hini as he is. And
every vian that liath Mhis hope in him, purificthi h1iself, even as
lie is pire.'> 1 John iii. 12. 3.

W i>en Christ, w/w is our lire, s/wl! appear-, then shall Ye
aise appear wvith him in glIorv." Col. iii. 4.

l'or the Lord hlinsclf shall descend trom heaven, with a
shout, with tlic voice of the Archange!, and with the trurnp ef
God ;and thic dead in (Yz ,'j. sha I rist fir-3. " 1 Th es. iv. 16.

"And they sang a neis ong, saying, ''o r oty e
For tlîou wast siain, and hast rcdecmci us to God by thy blood,
out of ever' kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation ; and
hast miade us unto oilr God, Kings an d I>rie6ts ; and zve s/idl

einon ihe carlth.' Rev. v. 9, 10.
"And 1 saw thrones, anîd they sat uipon them, andjudgment

Mils fivcîi unto them :and 1 scuv the souls of tbei that wvere be-
headed Cor the wvittness o&fJesus, and for the word of God, and
Nihich iad not wvorshipped the beast, neither his image, neither
hiad received his mark npon their foreheads, or in their hands;
and they lired and reigrned ivit/z Chi .t a thou3and ,es But
the rest of the deail lived flot airain unti! 'te ;.tIo usand years ivere
flniqhed. This Is the first resurrectian. Blessed and holy is he
that bath part in t!. first requr-rection -on such the secopd death
bath ne powver, but they shall be priests of God and of Christ,
aud shail reiLyn icitli him a thousand years." Rev. xx. 4-6.

IAnd I saw a new heaven and a new earth :for the first
heaven and the fi -st earth v- cre passed away ; and there was ne
more sea. And 1 John saw the H-oly city, new Jerusalem, cern-
ing doiva front. God eut of haaven, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husbzand. And I heard a great veice out ef hcaven say-
inz, Behold, the tabernacle of God is withrmen, and hie itil dwel
?riffh th'm nd they shah! be bis people, and God hirnself shall be
Nith them, and lie tlîeir Cod. And God shall wipe awvay ai
ti .ars from their eyes ; nd there shali be ne more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shail there be any more pain :for the
former things are passed away." 11ev. xxi. 1-4.

'Behiold Ire coin.et/z with clonds ;and every eye shall sec
huai, and they aiso which pierced him tand ail kindreds of the
cairth shait wail because ef hini. lEven so timen." 11ev. i. 7.
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PREACIIING THE COMING SAVIOUII,
13EST ADÂI>TED To OURL CONSTITUTION.

1 wonder that our popular divines remain so blind to thea
philosophy of lurnan nature, as they rnifestly do, in expectingr
so mnuel fromn the annunciation of J)cath. Is it flot a fact daily
witnesscd, that mnen brave death from .;rnsi(lerations in themselves
of very smnail moment ? Not only in the field of battle, but iii the
field of honour, men brave death, rathier than submnit 10 the most
trifling insuit from, their felIowvs. On the other hand. is there a
mnn on enrth who would Le found brave and fearless, wcre lieto
see an appearance froin the world of spirits-the departed spirit
of a fricnd, orun angel of light ? In announicini, thleretore, the
Conuing of the Lord withi ten thousand of lits saints, whichi the
Apostles so Èrequent1v do, and our modern preachers so rarely,
we of the literai school do touch a string of' the human heart,
whvlui will be found to vibrate iwith deeper tonies than any wvhichi
cin arise froin the consideration of death. Accordingly, it is, I
believe, a fact, that whiqrever this doctrine is preached with any
degree of coniprehiension of its Scriptural bearings, though it at
first shocks ali the preconceptions and prejiudices of our congre-
gations, yet at Ientgth, tiie coînmon people, wvho are the repusi-
tories of so mach of the piain commun sense of bumian nature,
more valuable by farthan the Ioarning of our sclîools oftlieologiv,
receive it gladly, and find it to be food l'or their souls. The saints,
of God count it as the peari of great price, and wvould not pait
wvith it %vere the wihole wvorId offered in exchawe.- Winm. Cwiniw'-
kain.

EXPOITION 0F THE PROPHECY 0F PETER;,
CONCEItNING Of AY( CHRIST 'S SECOND COcIENG.

2 Peter iii. l, 2. Peter exhorts the helieving .jews, unto.
wvhon lie writes, to be mindfui of the words of the holy prophets,
Isaiah, Daniel, and Malachii, concerninig the Coming of Christ
to Judgîinent, and the restoration thonl protinised ; it being also,
confirmned by the aposties of' our Lord and Saviour.

Ver. 3, 4. For howsoever it were then believed both by
Jewvs, and Chri-ctianjzed Geamiles, yet in the last days should cotie
those, wlio. walking alter their own desires, (or hu nours,) should
deny, or deride the expeciation of zinv such promise of the &v of'
Christ, saying, XVhere is the p~romise of bis cotning ? XVhere
is the new heaven and the iiFv cartli you talk of ?

'Ver. 4. The reason ofthis their unbeltef, being, becatiice
they imagine thero biath nover vet bince the creation offhe wortd,
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1keen nny exampie of sucb a destruction, and change cnsuing if,
as this, nt the coming of' Chist shouICI be. For since the fathers
;iel r.sleep, (say they,) even sincO Adz.ni died, ail things have con-
tintied as they wero [romn the beginning of'the creation. TIhere-
l'ore, the expectatioii of any such change of' the world, and the
state of thtngs therîqin (as is supposod) is vain and frivolous, and
nover to ho tuiltillcd.

Ver. .5, G. But those wlin suppose this, thant there bath
noever vet avy sach des~truction, and change hefallen t he crention,
and thence conclude, tbore is no such, nor shal eveh, they
iveighi and coisidoer tiot the universal dlelugoil in tho titne of N\ nh,
(when thc curse laid upon the creature l'or :nn-rn's sin, first solemn-
]y took place') hrouight as a like destruction. so a lil<e change
tiposi the wvord for the degoncration of the creature, as titis, at
the Second Coming ef Christ shahi be, for fte restoration and
renovation of the same, ini the day of the gioriotus liberty of the
children of God. For tho hecavens woro of old, and the globe of
the earth, consisting partiy of watcr, (viz. that of the great deep,)
and partiy amongst i-iter, Io wit, the clouds and flooc-gates of
heavea ngn about it ; ail framed hy the word of God ;by
which waters, the ivorld which then %vas, beiing overwhlelmned
%vith wvater, perisbed ; as it is writcîî, Gen. vii. 1l , &c. In
the six h)uidr-edtii yvar of*-Noah)'s Jifé, in O second mouith, the
soventeenth day oi' the month, wvero ail th~e fonntains of tho great
deep hroken up, and the flood-gates (or cataracts) of heaven were
opetod : and ver. 18, And the water provaiicd exceedingiy upoTI
tihe oarth . And ail fleshi died that rnoved (ilon the earth, both of
fowi, and of cattie, and of beast, and of every creeping tbing,
and every mari, ver.2.

Ver. 7. But tlic iieavons and the earth (tbat is, the world)
ivhiich is ao;v, hy tlic saine word are kept in store, reserved unito
fire, nt be day cfjudgment and perditioa of ungodly men; accord-
ing to the Prophecy of Daniel, 'chap. vii. 10,) who saw a fiery
streamn issuing and coming forth beforo the Judgoe of the worid,
aind the hody of the fourthi beust burned therei:h; and of Isaiah,
(cbap. xlvi. 15, 16,) who saith of that daY, That the Lord shahl
coine with fire ; and %with his chariots likoe a wbiriwind, to render
bis anger wvith fury, an.d bis rebukies with flanies of fire. And
that hy fire, and by bis swvord (i. c. by bis sword of lire,) the
Lord would plead with ai! flesb, and tho siain of the Lord qhai1 bo
înany. It may be, it is ofthis day, tho saine prophet Isaîab aiso
speaks, chap. ix. 5, ivhere he saitb, tbe battie of tho Messiah
should not be as the Il batilo of the warrior, witb confused nriist-,
and garm. -ýts rolied in blood, but with burning and fuel of fire."
For the old p, ophets (for the most part) speak of <ho Corning of'
Christ indefiriteivy and ini general, wvitbout <bat distinct ion offirst
an4 second coming, wbich the Gospel out of Daniel bath more
clearly taught us. And so consequentiy, <bey spake of the things
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24 1 C T/he Prop/u'cy of Peter.

ý0 ho nit Chirist's Comirrg Iiecinitely non altogoethor, wilichl %V,,
vln rire nowv mrore fually ilretby 11 rwato o ho(osc

of a two-fiold cnrning, inust apply eachi of them to ils proper tlie *
lîiethings wvhichi befit Ille Sîrîte ot'his fi)rs Coxiîîg unto it srid

Sich tlîings as befit te st<rte of hi$ seýcond comlitng, unto the< se-
coind; and wvhat betits both iiilk, ruay ho applied tunto hoth -
S> also M\al. iv. 1 , that tihe grcat asid terrible drzy shahl hur> a.,
ai) oven, and ail the pr uud, anîd ail r bat dIo %wickedlY, shail be
&tubble, whlich at the Corninc of that day shail ho hurlit uip.

Ver. 8. But whereas 1 rnentio-id (Saill PM(r) (lie day nf,
jtd(gititnt, lest ye iniglit raistalce it for a short day, or a day ut' a
fcv liurs: 1 %vorld not, beloved, have you ignrorant, tirat ilte
day with the Lord is as a tlrois.at)d yeurs, anid a thousand years
as one day.

Ver. 9. And thotigh titis day ho long deferred, yet is pot
the Lord slack corîcerning bris prot1iiSe, (as Soulie mren accoulrî
slackness, as If hoe had altered his purpose, or meant neyer tco
perforin it,) but the cause of thtis delay is thelor-uirn
utwards us of the seed of Israfui, not willirig that any -101114
perish at that day, but that our whtole nation should corne iinto
repentance, whichi if thaý day shorild surprise thora Ji) thoîr uribe-
lief, mnust inevitably perish witir tho rest of the enembes of' Cliri-t.

Ver. 10. But as for tire manner of the conring ofItiis gr eut
day of the Lord, it shall ho suddenly and crnawares, as a tieif
mi the rrsght, iii which tire heavens wvith a cracklro(yrnoise of' lire
shall pass away, and te hostofthem shitl melt wvith fei''vent heat-
the earth al:o, anîd the workis thereur shahl ho btnried.

Ver. 11, 1(2. Seeirrg thon,ý thiat ail these thriîrs shahI be
dissolived, wlhat mainner ut persons uughit %ve to be in ail hoiv çoni-
-versation and godlirress, to imake ourstives fireproof, rnd suvti
as may abide the day of tefining ,As, nainely, becomelfi those,
w-ho by faith, look for, anrd hasten thi corn of ilhe da 'y cf tlir
Lord, whlerein the henvens being on lire, shahl bc isvd anrd
tite host of thein ineît vith fervent heat, For our hile attd coni-
versation opght to be suitable to our faith, and wve aie su to walk,
as if that were alvays present, whiclr by f»aitlh we teck for.

Ver. 1.3. Lut titis conflagration etîded, (whatsoever thus»e
scoflers say, vt1ro question the promise of Christ's Second Coin-

wg)we look<, accordiing t o his promnise, (Is. lxv. 11v'e, av lNV.
2.)f'r ai nev; heaven arnd a new earth (that is, a îrew and re-

Iiitod state of'the wotId,)ý %vherein riheu s sali iiwefl, ac-
coýrcliii as flhe Sainle pro1,0et saith, (chtap. lx. 120, 21 )j the Lýord

:Ai l1 ho 1 hure everlastiiug lighit, and the days of' tity rrrolinrît
bp1lh eedlc( : iy peol)he îalSo shaih ho ail riiruuas,'avty

sihail iinlrerit the land (or icnrtIi for evet'.
Ver. 14 ,,1. iherelore, bp-loved, (s flu bit vp

1Ii kl'or such îhings at hiis coîrr)iig. b~le dlgt,1o ye otay lie
,C,.u11d of bitiii peec witlout spý)t, anrd blrIs and accotrit
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ilie lbngY-suff'ring of Coi] in the delay flirrcof, te b' tor- saivatiert
Evr'n as our b#-Ioved Pimail ntso. (one of tume anmstics. of cur
L~ord, wbe contîrmcth timeýrP words oi the Ilme, * rpies y ac-
cording te the wisdam given unto i î: bath v% rittmm mtita you*

e 3cigthc likze exhortation tipto lioliness of lit'c, !*roin this oir
Vflff aodl txpertation ofleLord Jesu,, Ibis tippiaring tojudg,,-
mnent %vhich ive ncw make unto voit nara ely, ilei>. xii. 14, 28,
'2,). As also ini ail bis episties, spaigin thcrn oif t buse things,
vm:z. Rom. il. .1-7. 1 Cor. i. 7, 8,and iii. 1 .. L2 Cor. v. 9-1 1,
and vii. 1. I>hi. i. 10, and ii 1.--, 16;, aiso iii 20, &c'. CO]. iii.
4, 5. 1lThess. il. 1.2, and lit. 13 v 2.3. 12Thess. i. 8, Ç;c. 1 Tirn
vi. 14, 1.5. 'fit. il. 1,2, 1.

Ve.16. Amongst w'hich tlhînz- conrernivrr th.scn
Corning of Christ, are sotte things bard Io be coincr'ived, whicla
those wbich are uniearned and nat Nveil settied in the faith, flie
tinte these scoiTers, stuaiile at, as they do at other Scriptures,
Itmkingr occasion thereby tû staggar, and dommbt of the trutti ofGod;
so perverting the Scriptures front tlieir righit end; hy making them
the irieans whereby tbey miglit ibelieve'andl bc savcd.

Ibe kznot that thoý Scriptures naike Ihrec beavens :1. the
air, or subiunarv heaven ; 2. ethereal, or -Starry heaven ; 3.
t!melbeaven ofgriery, or empyreai beaven. Each of these becavens
bave their hosi, or arrny. The liosi oftbelbeaven of giory, or
the thîrd heaven, are the angels and blessed spirits ; the hosts cf
the etthereal beaven, are the stars and pl]ancts ; the host cf
the oeriai, or siubiunary heniven, are eitber visible, as clouds cf
heaven, and other necors, as aise, the rest cf the creatures mn-
sioningy therein, as the fowls cf heaven ; or invisible, nainely,
the wicked spirits and devil.-,, whose prince, Satan, is calh'd lte
pi-ince of the poivcr of the vir, (Eph. ii. 2,) and is liîst, m
qf the ivorl, that is cf the subliuary %vor1d, andi wicked slpi7ils in
heavi ilyllaces, narneiv in the iowest or sublimaryhbeavens, (E:phi.
vi. 12.) and wvhit1ier Paul (Gai iv. 8, 9). and Col. ii. 8, &c.) il%-
cludes not some cf those under Ibis, 1 cannot affirm. Let the
Pazrned furtber consider it, wilere, namely, lie speaks tb, and of
Gentiies, i-nd net Jewvs.

Having hitherte prepared the way, let us now corne closer
home to tue words of Peter, which evidýmtiy import tîmat sente cf
these heavens, or «11l of tbem, shail sufl'er a conflagration at -c
ilay cf christ. Not 01l %f tller ; for vwho ever put thle ~p
tteaveiz, in tîmat reclionimîgr ? And for the e!hercal heaven, i, th,.t
considereth both the supe'reminent nature acid imrnensity thercof,
and of those innurnerable bodies thercin. ha regard cf %0l ih e
ivhole suhlunary \.orld i9 but a peint orcontre ;and tbatt canitn
nn wvay be proved that those bodies received any curse for mnan's;
sin, or contagion by the world's deltige, or that any enernies cif
God dwveii in t iîem to poilute tbem ; he that ccnsidereth tbis, wvili
ziot easiiv bc indueedl to believe timat the fire cf the day of judg-
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ment shou<I burn thein. Jt rernaineth, thcrt-Corv, thit tlhe-c' sub-
Itnin<ty hcavefl only, wvîth their hosig, are to bu the sul>ject oftht

confla<rat:oM MLI..

THE NEWV IIEAVENS A-ND THIE NEW EARTIl.

TuE, true npprehiension of the Gospel is, thiat it is the cood
news of a kzirîgdoin ; and the truc [hlesîcdics.s of Ch)rist's Kin
dom is, that ho is a righitcou!s Kirig.*

IwoIIld turn vour att cution, to the fact that ihii car!h is to
be the sce of" the manitest Kingdorn of' Christ-that borce hois
to reign. lui the 24th Psnlmn,we sec, that it is coticerning the eerlh
that God is inquiringr to Nvhon hie shail give it ns a Kingçdorn;
it is the earth that is thec Lord's and the fuliiess thereof. 'lihe
saine thing is taughit us elgevhiere. More eopecially wio fird, that
the enrth is represenied aîs theo abode of ricgieotsness iii a future
condition of it, as in-2 Pet. Iii. 'lhle Ap)o>tie is there warnîng
Christians against scoffers who shahtl corne, f thleir owri husts,
and sayingi, Mherc. is the, promise of* bis comtnig ? N' NIV
observe, nve areo there tauight te) look flor non' heavetis, and a Nelw
Earth,wh!ile %ve are taughit that the new earth, is thIs pre.sent earth
ini a non' suite ; f'or 'voè lkuov that the earth heuothe flood,
,%as the sarne earth that exists now ; but that a change carne on
it, arnd so they are distînguishied, and so it is the saine earth
'-vhich, nuov is, that shall be, allier th~e Lord cornes ; but a changeu
is to corne upin it, an ihiereibre thecy are distiniguishied.

If youi have dificuities as to tlîis rn:îUctr, 1 refer you to thp
65th chapter of fsaiah. liead it, and sec wliether it is flot inani-
fest thut it is this very earth, in anothier state of* it, dhit is to ho
called that -Nen'% Earth ,-and that it is thîis very ont th, where God
has beeti dishonoured, that God is to be liîeoured. e Do
you ask, is hie to corne to this vile eatth ? XVa;s it rot enoughi
that hie %vas once htitnbl!d ? Shah hoe agaiti bave glory for it? !Âe

iih not ho on the, earth as it non' is, but it shalh ho eli.nnyed andl
you are not to judge of what this earth shall bc when th - urse i.s
takien off, and the potver of God is put forth in beautifying and
gloryfving, it, by %vhat it nowv ;,3 Xrou mighit as %vell think ta
ktiov wlmat body a saint shalh have at the resu rrectin, hy iookingy
at the body ho nov lias 'lhe saints shail dweil in hiebut
they shahl be glorified bodies ; and Christ shahl reign on eart b,
but iL shah h' the oarth redeerned from the curie.

The next tlîing to wvhich I turu your attention, and 1 do it
just in a wvord 'is the- fiiet that wve are nct only calhed to honour
Christ as a Kin-, but te roia-n wvith Christ. * My dear friends,
you mnust have observed la the 5th ehapter of the Ilovelat ion, that
when the inheritance ii zplet to Chirist, irnînediately the saints
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sy lThti art ivarthy ta talçe tho B3ook, andi ta apen the seals
tîtereof ; fer thou wast siain, andi hast redeemeti us ta Cati, by
iliy blood, out of' evcry kindreti, anti tan gue, anti nation ; andi
hast madie ils unto aut Cati, kcings andi pricsts, andi wc shahl reig.'r

a tho encth. Thlle moment tliey sawv thn 3ook in Christ's hiands.
they said, -' we shiah reign on tho earth. '' They saw thmat h(, hif
gotteni the earth, anti knowing that they ivere heirs of Gad, anti
jint hieirs %vi Ch rist, thecy kiicv that as Christ wvas ta rcigr:, so
thcy would reigul.

Sa iii a subsequent chapter, wve fmnd themn wcarying for the
fulfilment of this voard, anti we find int they art- tail ta have pa-
tience, anti tz- wvatt, shioing- that it is not nit death that iiien gPLt
thecir rcward, not tili the number af their brcthiren wvho %verc to
bo put ta <bath as thecy wcere, shouti bc accomnpihshcde(. Rev vi.
9-11. And SQ ive are to!d Oinat wivhen the nunber is nccomj:hishi-
ed, they arise: "Anti 1 sav thrones, andi thcy sat on t hem,
anti] jutigment ivas given unto themn, andi 1 saiv the sauts af themn
that wvere bechcadcd for tha witness oi Jesus, and for the word of
Cati, andti which bath not warshipped the beast, neither his imagre,
necîther had reccivcd lits narlz an thecir Iborehieatîs, or in the'ir
hantis, andi they liveti andi reigneti with Chirist a thousauti ycars."
11ev. xx. 4.

1 %vould tlierel'orc have you ta lindrstand, ray dear friends,
thrit ive aro taugbit ta look at this Kiugdami as anc ia tvhich the
saints of Cati are ta share, and this is connectei wvith the subjeet
ai the, Second Resurrectian. Immediatety after %ve arc, tld of'
the Resurrection aif the just, iL is addcd, " But the i est af the
doati livot nat again tintil the thousand years were finiset.-
Thiîs ks the First Resuirrection." %Ve finti thon, that it is the pur-
pose of Godti tat the saints shoutii share with Christ in the glary
af the Kingtiam, amui reign with hilm on carth-flmat this is ta be
a thousand years-this being the First Resurrectian, n--' that
the rest af thc dead liveti not, being still teft in their graves. 4

M'y de-,ar hecarers, I askz yau, are yau prepareti ta meet yaur
GCati( ? Wbat ilit you do %whemî hie appears ? Whiere ivill yau
hitia yourselves \whea tho .Jmig makies haro hiq arm. aid wbien
]lis terrars are ahrat upan the carth ? The Lord lias long waited
desirigc ta see the love, andi the grace, andi the l'orgivcness9 thnt
have been extendeti ta you. %varking eternai tufe in yau ; anti
nov he is saion ta cý-e tn -, rcr andi sec wliat thc fri-it is. And
how are you prepared La meet Ilm-& trt 1 i.re À I epzag tu aleet
yaur Gati ? MNy dentr hearers, 4his is a reasonable question, be-
cause ive are calheti ta bc standino' with our tains girt, anti aur
lamps burning, anti wc aurseives as men who wait for the Cam-
ing ofithe Lard. Andi iL ivoutt have beca a reasanable question
at any time, since the Lnrd wvent away, because wve are called ta
be ahways expeeting bis retturn ; but iL is pecutiarly a reasanabto
question in propoartion as th,, timonf wears an, in proportioa as we
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are nearer and nenrer the day of the Lord ; and more espei.cially
as there are sigyns ofjudgrnent. And are there flot sigyns ? Are
there net signs in the state of tlie nation ? Are there not sigons ini
the heavingys of men's minds ? Is there flot a vagule expectation
newv abroad, throtighout ail Christendom, of some great thing te
happen? Men are Ioeking for great thingts to corne tupori the
carth. *But are vout prepared for such a change as thie ?

EXTRACTS FROM THE "CHRISTIAN PREACHEX."

HOW TO BE SAVED.

BYJ. SHAlilNNON PRESIDENT OF THE LOtJSIAINA COLLEGE) JACRS0Ný LA.

A~nd he saicl uie toliem,.-Goye ini ail the icerld, and preach tue
Gospel to creiy cr-eatire. ie that believeth, and is baptized,
shall be sared ; but he that beicreth not shall be damnned. "

MNark xvi. 15, 16.
This is the final commission of Our blessed Redeemer, given

te his disciples irnrediately beilore his ascension te glory. * 1*ý
Though the commission opens up an extensive fieid cf important
inquiry, 1 propose, at present, te consider it ne farther than as
relates to the conditions on wh.ich it offers salvation, viz. 'I le
that beicelh, and is bapfized, shall be saved."

To forai clear conceptions on this subjeet, we mnust take a
correct view cf the character cf inani,-of his organization, ca-
pabilities, and present state,-and what that is, frein which lie
requ ires te be saved.

That man nceds salvation, is obvious from flic slightest in-
spection. la this life, ail men arc, in a greater or less degrrec,
heirs cf misery. But love cannot delighit in the misery cf the
loved object. And as IIGod is love," it is very certain that the
iniseries of bis crpatures -annot-:ustly he charged te hum. * No
faciilty has been given te man in lits wiole organization, which
ieven capable of producing miscry in its liealt!hy action. *Man

perverts and misapplies his powvers. Misery is the resuit. It
would be as unjust, however, te lay this te God's account, as te
char.ge hum with the pain felt by oné who perversly thrnists his
hand into the fire, or rnadly swaliows a dose of poison. Whercas,
if w~e cati believe the oath cf God hiinself, hie has ne pleasure in
the dcath (the sufflering) even of the :ýzicked. * ' The lnws
of God are nothing cisc than a systern cf miles, pointing out te
his creaturp the ivay in wvhich lie mIV avoid misery and secure
happiness. '~ I lence, te hecome wicked, man had te be-
cerne a fool. To forsake bis God, he had te forsake his owno
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WI'enever, therefore, vwe fin'J a command or a prohibition
in God's word, we should regard it as the voice of L>'undless be-
nevolence, guided by unerring w~isdom, teaching igaorant, err-
ing man the sure way to itapptness. >* It folloxys, that every
command, or prohibition carnies zilorg witl it, in the simple fact
of its existence, a dc-monstration that man can no more disobey,
and not suiffer injury, than lie can put bis hand into te fire and
not be burned.

1 can only conceive of one, and that merely an apparent
objecýZon to this doctrine. It regards PeISITIVtE ISTITUTrIONS.
13y positive institutions, 1 mean such as are indebted wholly for
their authority and eflcacy, te the ivill of irn who estabtislied
themn. Some dcny utteriy te existence, or" obligation of such in-
stitutions, net seeirg how they can be reconclied wvith the fore-
gcing undenied and undeniable pninciples. Others. again, profess
te believe in their existence, but speak of theni se lightly, as
fairly te Imply that tlhey cortsider it indicative of bigotry, and bit-
terness cf soul flor a Chiristian te attacli rnuch importance te their
observance. * _t*ý :

Il would be well for a.l such te rernerrber, that by talkiug
iightly of any requireriwnt of' God, they taIk lightly oi' himself
and of his authoriiy. 'Tley iglit aIserecollect, ivith advantage
that positive insztitutio)ns hiave baid a prominent place in every
Systf3fl i reliîrion that GAd ever crave Wu ,le world ;in every sys-
teixi of' means dev;ised and revcaled by infinite Nvisdom and good-
iiess l'or the salvation of ruined mnan; and consequjently,that, in the
es-timation of God, (ivho certaiiily ouglit to kxîiow their value besQ,
they are by no m-ans regarded as unimportant, or non-essential.

Buit 1 feel myself prepared to demonstrate, by arguments
distinctly writtea on iran's orgranization by the finger of God 1dm-
self, that, positive institutiotns, with regard te their importance
and obligation, are in, perfect harmony with the foregoing princi-
pies. * k

No man, without theanid of revelation, possesses knowledge
sutffcient te guilde himi w1ih unerring ce rtainty in the rond te Itappi-
iiess. It is3 the inccess Iyt of the revelat ion that cau2-es iL te
be given. I t cao be oifno benefit, unless it is folloved.
And itcertainly will net be followed by any rational being, unless
lie possesses sucli confidence in t1je revelation, and in its author,
as to aicunt to a coniviction that bis ownr views of the relationS
of' things, and of their coasequences, are certainly erroneous
ivhenevet they deviate frein the pnth that revelation points eut.
So true is it phiiosophically, that fttitlî is indispensable !in the busi-
niess of salvation. *' * Whatever, thierelfore, is calculated te
fiester and cherislithiis state ofmitud, is vastly important. Observe,
toc, it must lie at the very ceomencement of the sitnncr's returit.
He canniot even begin to corne te God, (or to do lis will, whiclî
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is tho same thiÎng,) uniess lie believes that Cod exists, and that
hoe is a fEWARDE!L Of thcmn that diligentiy sek lînui.

Positiv'e Institutions inake their ojîpeal to this state ofmind,
and Cali it ipto active exorcise. Hience, Cod lias flot inerely iii-
corporatcd then iii every isystem af' religion that lie bas cv'er
giveri ta the wvarld, but, stili fardier, lie hiaq laid them at the very
jowzdcztion ofcevery such systeim-tlîe pirecise place they ought to
accully.

Tliattitis confidence in God, and in bis instructions, as teacli-
ing inffllibly tlic way to happirîess, is (esseiitia1 Io the salvatioii of
mani, %vil nit, cannot be questioned. Lot it, iowvever, be oh-
served veryd(istiiictly, ta lcasrc ajdocisli ovle
Its w'hole value is dcrived froîji the course of* action to whichi it
Prompts. ;f

In short, ail nature unites %vith revelation in testifving that
faith without îvorks is dead, beingT ALOSE. Voni inighit select ten
thousand ex.ompnlies, and eachi would prove, tiiot in tlie whole
business af lile, as wvol as of religion, altionglri faith lies at the
basîs ai action,, it derivos ail its value from tlic action to which it
prompts. It is, thereforo, in tho estimation of sober reason,
inost manifestly absurd to attach tofaili albat, and sepei-afely ic-
zar-dcd, that value to wlichl it cao, only lavy daimi ii consequ once of'
the works that it produces. - Tle doctrinie aij ustificotion1
(or salvation) through the oBEDIPNcE af faith, (nottilrougll filith
.&LONE, Or faith wvithot obedience, but tlirotughl the obcdicnicc af
faith,) is a doctrine as îîertèctly rationai and Philosophical, as it
is scriptural.

Viev flic subject ini another lighit :God is tho moral gaver-
nor of the univers(,. As such, tlîe abject at which lio aims is the
happiness of his creatures. -N\ow %e have already seen, so far os
nian is concerzîed, that this abject con bo secured onlv by indu-
cing him Ioac«t in harwnin i.rth Mhe established mws af his bein-'.
It is by motives atone that lie con bo infltienced to pursu~c thts
course af conduet. An action not under the contrai af motives,
is purely ehnia and it would be as grass a perversion of
ternis ta Cali at cither virt nous or vicious, as ta apply flic sanie
epifliets ta the falil of dev, or the roar ai a cannion.

Accordingly, God lias placed apî>rapriote motives belfare bis
creatures, ta, induce theni ta act ini liarmuony %wiîh those laws, the
observance of -whicli is essontial Io their happîncss, and ofivbicli
the disobedionce cannai l'ail ta, be followvcd with disastrous results.

~ ~Motives (in point of inducenient) hii,,h and g'oîious os beav n,
and (Ili point of prohlibition) deep) and terrible ias biell. il-lad lie
foilcd ta do t bis, ho %vould not have donc ALi, tîmat iiîight I*eason1-
ab] -y be expected af infinite benevoience. As it is, lie inay ap-
pool, with the titmost confidence, ta tue rebelliaus creature Iiin-
self iii the lan)guage af the proplet,--What could bave been
donc more unto my vîtîeyard that i have not donc in it ?P"14
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l'le motives hiaving tlius failed to secure obedience, rot be-

icauise îhey %'ere ltinable b o so liad they contintied in contact
Nviti lie i md, alti iii cnso,(qit;ene of t",îkeIiood and iiiiscoflCCit iof

fiav i îî ben iit e i posed bttweenI Ci lind and thle ir inifluience, it
is obv iou s t bat thle 1individua ai ni st ufftr tiie n at tirai conse-
quiences OfIi~s dis<,bedjent conduet. Thbis is no more thin ou sax',
t at il lie du liiverat e ' v put-,h li, i n d liito t he lirîe li ni ust suiler

the pain, anîd Hlaie bin;î 11'1111o the har!1aliî.
B3ut t h s i uot ail1. Be iltlie iinî tiirai antd ncce!srv con-

seqmemces uf tie trîsrcsàits( Il* Ile îinst suili*tutel'tbli NV(e(it

of thie 1inlv ipratt. u to linfliuî the 1îeîîîity in

6tîch a ca-w, %ý(tui1d bu lu tempt othU1 s to sin, by spri-adit-V he-

l'ore liieni t.i0 liii e ot uipu îî iy. G td can nul thus tuipt ini to

lt i.s, iiierefore, an tindeniahiie fact, that the hope of inipun-
itv do us opeî utC as anii eîIî to sin. i3ecause*jdîîn
a craint iî~ c ked1 Nvorks is tot siwedhJil exectted , tliei e tore th li aori s

of i:îen a~,l;sî'I ho (Io evil ', I I ':e it is tîbvieus, that God's
B~~~:N11 rxiLCe uI-es thiîlu hi:; J( [iCE, ïCilders hiîn viiab1l' t

dispense wLt i the piitandi tlîereýIy l*ôsher sin lu the ruin of

his creatures. Vthevr leretore, nînst efirectuaiiy
takes away the hiope of impuiily, is, to ail inlents, the nîlost

I-- i, wiîoie soul was moved with compassion for bis enemies,
and %vith aident ditsircs for Ilicir saivation. But lus goodness-
(yes, .yler heur it, luis Midîs'fractai initrcv shoiilct

be- (xit ded tt i the:riteI, ou1 sîtcI. femajjs as Io cndanzer the happi-
vîess ofht flic uaocenit. in~ this tatlengnvGod's infinile

wisdIoin dlevised tle nuiarveilous sciieme tha! bas been the adira-
tion of angels, f!oni the tmn'e il vwas first prornulgated, dovn to
thue present moment. Tn gi ve, iii the person of' a voi.uN';titR

substjîtîte, sncb anexiiin of the evii cotisequences of sin as
uigttakie awkiv the hope of' iieuiiîy, at ieast, as ivell, as the

punîshmnent of the ori.- mal transi'ressr
But do the sufferingys of God's incarnate Sors answver titis

plurpose ? Assuredil.y they do, even botter thain the actual inflie-
tion nihue whole j)eiialtv on every original transgýre-ssor. ý'*

Andi il sucht a character, Mn siîch cicîsanelat to stiffler, and
lie matde ait exampie, il surely wotiid he tiîe very iieight of nîad-
iiess to exoeet thiat Goti ever wili, or ever can, a!!ow sin to go0
un pu nished 

td

"l'le foregoing, is evidenhiy the view which the Scriptures,
as wveil as rea-son, eve-y wvhere takie of the sýiîîffurings of Christ
andi parîîcuiarly Pauli, wvhere lie speaks of themi as a propitiationi
for sin, 10 the endi that God - uiglit, be JL'ST, and the JtJsl,.[rFr.

of him wiho beiieved in Jesus." To metitis seens very obviousiy
to impix', that, but foýr this ntervention, God coîmiti not be jutlq

and aliow tue transgressors ho escape punishment. You wil
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casily discover, that this is precisely tho proposition wve have
already dcmonstraied. Hence, by the example made on Cal-ea-
ry, in the person et Jesus Christ, every dithicully on God's part
is remnoved out of the svay, and his boundless compassion to a
wvorld lying in ivickedness, gushes forth unrestraixîed, :save by
the sinner's own voluntary rejection of the offered mercy. - God
is now in Christ, reconciling the world unto himseif, not inipu-
ting their trespasses unto them.'>

StilI, however, it is very rnanifest that the sinner must be
damned-cannot possibly escape- if hie i-efîses to lie justified on
these ternis. There are only two ways in %vhichi it is possible for
a subject of lave to be justified. If lie lias neyer violated the laiv
at ail, as surely as God liveï hie is justified m)eî,itorioitsly by tho
deeds of tie law. '<The mani thai doeth tilese things shali live
by them.> IBut, if he bas ever violated the law at al], and laiv
takes it.s course, it is impossible for huai to, escape,-he must ha,
condemned for the violation. He may indeed escape, but it wvili
neot lie by lawv ; it %vill be bhîrougli the operation of a very differ-
ent principle. It is evident, that, in such a case, if ho escapes
punishiment, iL is beeause mercy bas been extended to him ,-
lie has been pardo7îed. INow, as aIl men are sinners, it is mani-
fost that they are ahl (little sinners as well as great sintiers,)
equally incapable of beiugjustified by deeds of law. Hence, if
tlîey refuse to be justifiedfr-eelj througlî the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus, and insist on being tried in the court of lieaven hy
the nienit of their deeds, their case is hopeless, ilieir damnation
inevitable.

But tbis is nlot aIl Sin, to lie pardoned, must be reli:î-
quished. It wouid lie utterly subversive of aIl goverrnment, and
of ahl nighlteous principles of goverrament, whether humaîià or
divine, to pardon the rebel on any ternis not implyiizîg the re-
lifiquishment of that rebellion. God, the:efore, does neot, and
cannot, consîstently with his character, offer salvation to the sin-
ner except on these terrus. Thouuh, as we have already secri,
the sinner inust flot dlaimr saîvation as his due, but accept of it as
a free ,gift ; must be justified freely Ihrough tlic redemption that
is in Christ Je.sus,-yet, ini receivingz pardon for his past rebellh-
on, he inust from the licart renounice that rebellion).

Now, rebellion against God cannot ho rehinqilished in any
other wvay tha:î by obeying bum. *Faï-ilier-, it is impossible
even to conceive of any way in whiicih Cod cati be obeyed, ex-
cept by doing something that he bas coimmanded. w~

From thiese considerations, it is evident îh-at God connot
cnnsistently make a condilional oû9î- of pardon, unaccompanied
by a command either expressed or iniplied, in obedience to
wlîich the pardon is to lie received. Thîsis fairly iînplied in the
rondenination threatened ngainst those thiat ornEv not the Gospel.
The Gospel, siînply considorcd as Gospel, is tiothing mure than
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good news, and.. in that sense, can neither be obeyed nor dis-
obeyed. These termns obviously are applicable to comînands
alone. *f « * b

Hence also we may clenrly see the pro , iety of attaching the
pardon of past sins, to obedienco ir. a positive institution rallier
than in a moi-al duty. The obligation of moral dulies natu-
rally grovs out of man's organization and relations. Such duties
(many oftheîn at least) svotld consequently bc bindingr, wvere it
possible for the very idea of God to be strickien out of existence.

Not so wvitlî. a positive institution. Its wvhole obligation is
derived (rom tlîc fact that it is commianded by Hi m, wvho bas a
righ( Io be obeycd. No consideration impels the act, but the ob-
fi ,atiin oJutnreseî-ved and tiniversal obedience. Hence whea the
pardon of 'past sins is attached to one such act of obedience, iL ig
at the samne ime rnost manifestly, and, by necessary consequence,
attached to the acknowledged obligration Of UNIVEiisL OBEDIENCE.

el 4. * *

On this principle, and on no other, has pardon been offered
in ail agres (romn the beginning of tie ivorld. Anterior to the in-
troduction of Christianity, the penitent transgressor, in OBEDI-
ENCE to God's command, brought the appointed sacrifice, %vhieh
was a type of the LÀA1B of GOD, to the altar, and an atoriement
was made for him, and he wvas forgiven. Sep, the law of the sin-
offering in the 4th and 5th chapters of Leviticus. In these two
chapters, at least as many as fine imes, alter prcsci-îbing the
appointed sacrifice, and the 2flannelr in ichich il wvas to be offerecf,
wve have words to this effeet, viz. "' and the ériest shall iake
an atoneinent for him, and iL shahl be forgivcnt him."

Let us now see on what terrns pardon is offered in the Gospel.
** The first passage we shaîl examine is the commission,

which, lays the founidation of the new institution. iNowv, what
are the conditiors on whichi iL offers pardon, as recorded by Mark?

He that believelh, and is baptizeef, shaîl be saved."
If the Savioui meant what he sciid in these %vords, the mat-

ter is al once, an.d forener, put beyond the reach of controversy.
He neither meant to be understood as promising he that believes
shail be saved, wvhether lie is baptized or not,-n or, on the other
bîand, he that is baptized shall be saved, whether lie believes or
flot. Had he meant either the one, or the other he wvould have
said so. e lk ;> I

Let us now see how Peter understood the commission, and
on what terms he proclnimed pardon to the rebellions. *

IFrom the lst chapter of Acts -ive learn, that Jesus, after his re-
surrection, commanded his aposties to remain at Jerusalem, tili
they should realize the fulfilment of the prornised bapiism oj the
lloly Ghost, in order Lo qualify them for the performance of their
apostolic duties. The fulfilment of the promise ivas to take place
mioi înanij dayjs from that ime. The 2d chapter of AcLs opens
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witli an account bf' the Culfilment of this promise, andi thbr6toy
shows us ivhat the Scriptlurcs ineai by the baptism of the Holy
Ghost. -e ** # il,

To the astonisheti crowd, whichi this marveflous occasion
forthwith calleti toaether, ]Peter boldly preached a risen and as-
cýndcd Jesus, declaring, that ivhat they witnessed. wvas, at the
saine tinne, a fuifilinent of the promnise of the Holy Ghost, and a
demonstratiori that Christ hati been exalteci te glory, andi seated
on " the right-hand of'the thronco f the iXInjcsty ini the hea-zvens."

Uce conolu<tes witl thoes- emphiatie words ''1 Thierei>re, let
all the house of lsrael kinow a.;sureýdly, that God hath made that
same Jestus, whoni vo have crucifloti, both Lord and Chirist."

Nov when they heard thiis, they were, pricket in their
henrts, anti saiti unto -Pter, and te the lest of the aposties, men
andi brethren, what shal wve do P"

l'he reply of Peier wvas most direct andi explicit "Repent,
and he baptizeti, every one of you, in the name of Jestis Christ,

Joi- the 2'e»iission ofsins, andi ye shall receive the gift ef the fIoly
Ghost.", *ý * * *

WVhere thore ne other passages in the Newv Testament thut
sai 1 aughit on this suhiect,' these two shoild be regardeti as fuilly
suficient to put this question forever at rc'st. 1 shouli, therefore,
cotîsider it wvholly unnecessary to examine any othier passages,
whiere it flot that 1 design to shev the beautiftil harmnony betwveen
this doctrine and varions interesting portions of the N'Lew Testa-
ment * '1 John's baptism, ivhich wvas undoubtedly cc the bap-
tisi of repentance, for the remnission of sins." 1 , '

Let us, therefore, tura to lIebrews. In the eighth and
tenth chapters of that letter, Paul dratvs a contrast between the
olti andi new covenant, or betwecn Judaisrn anîd Christianity.-
In order to show the suporierity of the tnev covenant, lie quotes
a prophecy, in ;vhich Goël specifleti severai particulars, thiat
shoulti appertain to citizens as such, ulider the nev constitution.
IVidi but coie of these constitutional privileges have we any thing
te don at presont. It is tiiis,-a- pertect reinission of sins: For
1 will ho mrerciftil to their unrighteousness, andi their sins anid
their iniquities will 1 remeinber (bring to, their remembrance) no
rncre.'--Ieb. viii. 10.

Il Paul is te ho believeti (I-Ieb. x. 1,) there ivas ne such
thingy under the lawv as a perfect assurance of pardon. We have
already seen, tîat the sacrifices ivere positive institutions for the
remission of sins ; but Paul informns us that they nover could,
makce the wvorshippers perfect as pertaining te the conscience.
In that event, they Il would have ceaseti te be offered, because
that the %vorshippers, once purg' ed, wvould have hati ne more
conscience of'sins; bVt in those sacri fices there is a îrn embranee
aglain matie of sins every year :"Whereas, under the neýq ini-
stitu-tieny a perfect remissien of sins Is a constitutienal privilege
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uppertaining te ali the citizens, and therefore there is no neces-
sity for a standing ordinance for reniission ithin, the kingdom.
Where this perfect remission of sins is the constittutiomal privilega
of P.11 the citizens, it is obvious that there need not be, as therc
is not, any more offeringr for sin.-(Sc Heb. x. 1$.) Now this
perfect concience (full assurance of pardon) niiust appertain to,
each <romn the first moment of citizenship, viz. so soon as lie
beli"cves, and is baliizect into Christ, and thus puts on Christ, but
net before. Lt is generally admitted, ýliat lfaith and baptism are
pre-requisites to citizenship ini the Gospel kingdom, or meniber-
ship in the Christian church, wvhiclh we have already dewîoristra-
ted te be the fivet. tp * l t ;

In thc lighit of this subjeet, wve sec the beauty and force of
the Saviour's remark about Johin the Baptist, viz. Il the lenst iri
mhe kingdorn of heuven (Giospel kingdoaî) is greater than ho."-
John belongred te a dispensation that Lneiv nothing ofthsat perfect

rerisi viici vie have already seen to be the constitutanal
privilege of the least in the kingidomn of heaven. the humblest
baptized believer.

In harrnony with these views, John tells us in the first ehap-
ter of his Gospel, tlhatJesuis "lcamne te his own, (the Jews) and
his own receivcd him not ; but te as many as received ha,
even to those that believed on his name, to them gave lie powter
(exousian, permission-from, exesti, it is allowed, or lawIui,% te
become the sons of God." 4 :k

Paul, tells us how they availed themnselves of this priivUege,
Gai. iii. '261 27. elFor ye are ail the clilJî,en of God by faith in
Christ Jestis." But how, Paul ? By faith alone? Y,)c ; Paul
does no! say so,-but faith and baptism united . "For, " (says he)
"e maay ofvoir as have been baptized into Christ, have put on
Christ."e Here we beheld the complete precess. Faith in Christ
gave them a titie to baptism, and boll united made them sons,
and put them into the possession and enjoyinent of ail the privi-
leges of sons of God under the new covenant. One of*these privi-
leges ivas the perfect remission of wvhich we have sixken, and
another wvas the gift of the Hloly Spirit. See here also the im-
port of another Scripture : Paul says in Galatians iv. G. leAnd
becatise ye are sons, (observe nowv, it is fliot said, te mie yoiz
sons but, because ye are sons,) God hatli sent forth the Spirit ef
his Son into vour hearts, crying Abba, Father."

We hear a great deal in modern tirnes, of the il oly Spirit
coming into the hearts of sinners te convert tliem. Ncither rea-
5011, NOR SCRIPTURE mak-es any other promise to the disob.-dienti
than that of"Ilindignation and wrath, tribulation and anguish.1"
There is ne temple under the canopy of hcaven into whiclh the
Holy Spirit wvill condescend te enter, except the body of an
obedient believer. t- This, tee, in perfect accordance with
the promise, IlRepent and be bzaptized, every one of you, in the
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ame of Jesus Christ, foi- the rcrnission of sins, and ye shall re-
ceive ii&e gayk of lte J-Ioiy SIpirit."

TIhuis did Peter's converts, one and ail, purify their souls in
obeying the trtuth, throughi tho Spîrvit,'' (1 Pet. i. 1-3.) Thus 'did
they Obtain forgivenless o( sins and flic gifi of the l> Spirit.-
Thus clid baptisrn, the zintiftype of <lie flood, save themn by flic re-
surrection of Jestis Chris,'-not by putillng away fihhl from the
fleslî, but guii t fi'omn the conscience.

John says in his l st .'E istle V. 1 , " Whosocver believcth,
that Jesus is the Christ, is born,(bi tc, it should ho trans-
Iated, nnd the sarc word is so trans!ated twice, irnmedintely
after in the saine verse - %ve will then rendi it so,) -begotten of
God. " Hlavirig thus received Christ by beltevitig on bis nanie,
having heen begicuof God by thec Word (belipf* of the Word)
as incorruptible seed, (Jas. i. 13, 1 Pet. i. 0-3,) it is his privilegre,
as we have already seen, to bc bor n of God-born into the king-
dom-in short, to beconie a son of God by being- baptized iinto
chîrist. Fker c ' again, we belîold a beautiful harmony between
John and Jesus. Iii the conversation held by the latter wvith
Nicodemus, liP, siiyS, 'c XEWIIY 1 SAY UNTO You, excepi a maitbc
BORN 0F WVATER, and Of TIIE SPRITu', (21o1 of water, atone, iior of
Sp)irUi alone,) ke canflot enter ito0 t/le KI1NG)DOF o GOD."

MYSTERY.

Ils there no roomn for improvemnent in the speculative opi.
nions whiclî men, and gond mn too, have promulgated in refer-
ence to religious priacipies ? Are our theological systemsso
plain that they cannt bo simplified, or so harmonious <liat no
arbitrator is required ? Will any enlightened ni, belonging to,
any of the controversial parties, tindertake to sav, tlîat in ail
points ho alone is right ? Are not ail the contending sects confes-
sedly asserting mysteries ? Ahid is there no danger of beiîîg in
error, Nvlien they îînhesitatingly admit, that ia nîany respects, the
subjecis oj thieir speculalions ar-e aboue fiir cowp)rehension ? Mien
again z-nay flot tlîeir plea of rnysier-y be the very circunistance
that betrays tho neccssity for investigation ?

What is nl MYSTIERY ? The general idea, if Il mistake not, is
that a inystery is a certain someilhîngç, in its oivn nature incom-
p)-ehetitrt*le to humian reason ; which sometliing is accordingly
uîot to bo defined. e'~ Are there reahly any incompreliensible
things in thie gospel- rnight flot sonie hnrable inquiror ask witlî-
out giving any serious offenco ? * Some few quotations,
in ivhich, instances of the use of the term wvil1 ho nfforded, may
determine this question without any great dispute :take the foi-
io w ig;
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<'Noiv to him that is of pnver to c'stahlisli youn rccording te,
my gospel, and the preaching ot*.JCesus Christ, according-l to Ile
revelation of Mle »~c?,whichi ivas Lplt secrtf silice tho wvorId
be.gan, but nowv ii made' inanijest, and by the Scriptures of the
prophets, according to the coinmandinent ol'the everlasting God,
miade knuîwto, ail rialions for the obedienco of faitlii' " Rm. xvi.

'But wve speak thoc ivisclom of God in a iiislery, even the
hidden wisdloîn 'vhicli God ordained hi'forc the worldl unto our
glh>ry ; wihnone of' the princes of this %vorld knaciv but God
banth r'tveîlr themn linto il- hy Ili,. Sairlt, for the S,irit Searcheth.
ail thiwgs, yen, flhc dep ihin~ o- 1o. Cor. ii. 7, 8, 10.

1 1avîing knd noien 1o ius the ulystery C!fltisivnul, accord-
ing te his g'iod, pleasure, which lie hathi purposed in liniselfl."

I:I.i. 9
Bij vevei'clion he madle knowni iinto vie Me miystcry, as 1

%wrote alore ini few words ; wvhereby whieni ye read, ye mn-iy un-
derstand my knoi'(edIge in. the mi;slcrzj of Christ, wvhicli in other
wges wvas not mnade kntowni unto the sons ofnmen. " Eph. iii. 4, 5.

'Ile termn, therefore, in its scriptural use, is ernployed as
an appellative of a moere secret whiclx may not. be, flor a timne,
fully discloscd ; and thie advocato, of incoin preh ensible things in
religion mnust find out sorno other argTument te o hf i iw

.[ %ould net bo understood to say, that comparatively speak-
ingr, while ive are in this %vorld, and are living yfihsed

not 1' sec iliroughl a glass dartkly.'" nor yet that thero are ne
inatters liaid to be understood in the sacrod volume, wvhere, as
Lactantius elegantly rcrnaired, 'l an elephant rnay swim, wivhle a
lamb mnay %vade"'Tho point is bore :if one mnari or one age-
if' nany lien, or i?.any ages, bo incompetent to explain a certain
truth, is tliat t -1~ereïore, ini its owvn nature, ineomprehensi-
bic to, thc bumiii yiriî-d ?-Dees it follow that whiat Calvin
nind Luthacr ditd not understand, no one else ean elueidate ? *

Are not "Imany running to and fro, sceking after 1knovledge?
Iî not intelligence every where diffusing itself? Chil-
dreri askz ilicir parents,. who nover thoughit beyond the range of'
thoir catechism, many appropriate questions tli;rh they can-
not answev. And men, ;vho are but larger children, looking
on tteo world arou1nd them, may propose to their ministers, who
nover travelled ont ofthe periphery of their ovin sectarian sys-
teni, many questions wvhich the word rnystcry wvill no longer
answcer. Thle onquirer is not satisfied, and \vill uiot submit to,
rebulçe. Vhatevcr nay ho the final issue, sncb is the present
condition of society. Inquiry is advancing ;is growving im-
portanato and intrepid, boid and adventurous ;and they wh1o,
mean to, meet the approaching erisis, and te savc the ivorld froua
the delorieus misrule eo' infidelity, must quit their creeds, and turia
te thucir Bibles. If thcy wvill not, they may calculato on conse-
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quences ;vhich sviii prove theso present deys to bo " but the bc-
gilning of sorrows.",

8Ve are informed by the Spirit of' propheey flint a day of
great giory is to dawn u1>on our ivorld. Tlîat day cannc>t be far
distant. A tirne of tribulation rnay, and in ail probabiiity will
intervene; but " the co:ning of tlic Lord diraiveth ig. Is
there any preparation to bc nuade for his appearance ? XViII lie
do ail b>' his owvn fearfuli judgxnents, or have Nve nl part te net !
Do any imnagine, that the ehurch shali romain as sile noiv is,-
brokcn up into parties, and distraeted hy incessant hiostilities ?
Shial flot theso seets o (hissol ved, and soine other ecc!esiiasticai
ground be înarlied out, where brethren can inc'et in unit>', and
wherethe divine blirsi:sii sha corne down hikle the dew on Hermon.
Are not the various parties lleaving painfully, as though corroded
by somne niortal disease ?

But if suehi a day as the Spirit o f the Lord lias predicted is
reahi>' eoming ; if tile tiîno is at hand, and if a moral revolution
is shortly to extend tiie Redeemer's Kingdom to earth's utmost
boutids, howv couid it be otherwise tlian tliat mankind should bu
greatiy excited ? Miist not crd institutions gTiv e place to those
which a newv eclesiastical rrcgeney ina>' establish ? Wlîat else
can an>' mani, Nvio lias net givea himself up to the sensualities of
flic scene around him, expect ? What else can any man, but
the lover of obsoieto ordinanees, or the ehild of.,îcre animal feel-
it, desire ? What else cari a minisi or, who is flot too superarinu-
ated LO admire the eniergv cfibis ehljdren, or too jivenlie teunder--
stand flic value of officiai influence, or tee confident te suifer
even the Lord te wbrk iicçorWngtolbis good pleasure, antici-
pate ? Have wve nover read the stor>' of the antediluvian wvorld
the discoinfiture of Pharaohi's host, or tlie tale of Jerusaiem's
destruction ? f protest te you,. that, 1 sec not how the railler-
nium cari corne without sueh earthly doings as those whieh are
nowv surprising the wcrld. That they are begun and are in pro-
gr ess, oni>' confirms ni> coatfidet.ce in the eider brother, wvluo,,
sitting as Lord on the throne of glory, presidei over the perplex-
ing, but purifyiing î>rfcess whichi his Spirit foretoid. "J'lie itunme-
diute conisocuencs, 1 confess, are deepiy troubiingr; fiir soci-
ety secmns te ho dissolving, and it is ne %vonder that Il inen>s
hearts are failing thein t*or Ir.'Itc'sLectures.

Test imflony of 1»- Johtn Owa'I say, it is certain that iii
«the prescription cof this ordinance (bap)tisrn) unte bis Church, tlic
great intention oftthe Lord Chi ist, was to ascertain to us the for-
giveriess of'siis ; and sinners are invited te a participation of tfis
ordinance for that end, that t.bey in>' receive the lorgiveness of
their sins.» Rets il. .33. IlBapti.,rn is God's securit f the par-
don of our sinis, iviich wve ina> safel>' trust in."-Owen on the
lOîhl Ps. page M8 & 3.
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Original Sit. 6

r.'£irn iCTS FROIT

'TIIE SCR1PTU1 zP DOCTRINE 0F ORI1GINAL SI.N,
I'IZO'02E1> '10 FRIEE AND CANDID rXAININTION."

Pitblisitcd 1130.
PArT, 2.-'" Wharrein the principal Pnssacs of Scripture,

wvhicli lavç' Iby Diviines been applied in Support of the common
Sv herne of' Oii,.ii Sli'' " ýc. 'are particularly and impartially
exaliniei.

Acts viii. :30. Il Under3tandest tlîou whal tkou rcadest V"

Pnoirp. Il" i i iç conzveyed /rom our firsf Parents Io
their- Postert, by natural Gener-ation, so as ail that pr-occcdIJiom?
ihem Ù& that WVat, arc conceived and boî-n in iSi." ;&*

PRoors. Pasi. Il. 5. Behold) 1Iwas slapeiz in iniquity, and
in Sin dut nîly iiiollîer conceive ï1e. el 1

Is a Periphrasis or bis being a Sinnerfrorn the Wýonb ;and
is as much a- to say, in plain Language, Iain a great Sinner;
l have coutracted strong 1-abits of' Sin.

For ttiat this is a Scriptural, figurative Way of aggravating
Wickcedncss is evident Sec Psal. lviii. 3. The iwickedl are esti-ang-
cdf:-on t/Le iro;b, lhey -9 astraij as soon as they ai-e born tellin(r
lies. * T sa. xlviii. 8. And wasi cailed a transgressorfo Ih
iwomb. Thatis, avcry hieinousOfrender, scttoiniquityhy prevail-
in- Habits and Customns. 'This is spoken of the Ilouse of"Jacob,
a national l'o(dv; wvhicli sheweth it is a proverbial Speechi applica-
ble to commruinitics, as ivcll as single Persons.

Oni the other hiand, it is also used to signify early and set-
tlcd Habits of Virtue, as Job xxxi. 18 . For fiom» my youth he
[the Fat herless] ivas birou-ht inp wcith mne, and ! have guided her
[the Xidowv]fro»b myin ot hti's ivornb. * * *

l'hese Texts make the Psaimist's MWeaning evident, when
he saiti, I n'as shape» in iniuity, and in .sin dc wzy mother.
coîteie n : For Nvho secs not, 'tis an hyperbolical Forai
of aggrravating Sin, whereby he loadeth himnself, and strongly
condernnetli the Impurity of bis Ikeart, and the Loose he hatli
given to his oivit unlawful Inclinations ? But he no more de-
.siga cd tosini' that by nativral Genei-ation, he had a -Nature

to cy; hin ttlerly indisposed, disabied, and opposite Io al
that is ý>7piri1ualy good, and iholiyinii7ied Io Evit, thian lie intend-
ed to signity, strictly and properly, that, the Wicked are estr-angr-
edji-oni the flomnb, and tell Lies as soon as ever tlEey are bar»t or
thazi Job designed to signifv that lie was bora w'ith the H-abits
of Virtue, an~d had beca a Succour and Guide to theWidow froin
the very Moment lie came frorn bis Motlîer's Wornb. * * #

But howcver you u tderstand the Text, you cannot take it in
the literai Sense; nor liave yon any manner of Ground to con-
clude, thut it rctateth to q(laip's Sin. For,
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202 Original Sin.

1. -in tho îvholc Psnlm there is not one Word, nor ilint
about Aam, or the Effeets of bis Sin upon us.

2. IL is plain, boyond Douht, that the Psalmnist is ciiarging
himspif %vith bis own Sin confessin- and lainenting bis ows er

soro.i1 ivickvdaes, bPfbrC God.
8. But il' wo 1a'e the ~Yrsin flic lit1cril Sense of our

Version, ilien is it inaniifest, thtclargcthi not hiws, If %vitlî
bis Sin and Wmckconi;ess, but so>ic oIIîcr pcrson. For if ho %vas

S i.,; we H-! 1< 001v lie (I id flot sh ape imcIt And
i f lw ia CON,, C .1 v'f) -N, s.N , tliat lie ilid not con rei c' 1111hifî I '
Andl tiis D1) undrstood peilf et y wcH. For hoe conl'cssellb,
Psal.cxix. 73. T! t;'dhave ansiuu ud lià>t, <iw Adtsai.
cxxxix;. 13-1 1). J-'oi 1/unrl 11(1-1 î) SqtstL 1101 ;i;n /UA/ Coiu).eii

'ni M» ic,.b 1 i ill 1»dIiC f/ce, i,,- 1 a«,1d J 1>fu1I! ant
uoiidtl'r/uhly -f -* Noîv il* God *ç/iptd itiiin the XVomb,

and if hoe %-/a<; I/z.', and Ihero fre a ;h.iy pray, tell iac,
By hlorn %.Vas he s% 1'n)( il> ii(/litI!/ ? Or to w'.vhor n ust bis

Siiifunlie4s l>e attributed ? Or how cou!d hoe ;,iîth L'luastire re-
flect uipon hi-, Vcr:nation, or praise Ced, thu.t ho wasje.jullil
and îwomndcj*dl nz.d if ho ivas shapen aw! formed with a

Corrup .' li'urc, iU> r/ >,u/liSI)osed, an~dd, Iou opo ael i
spiritual Gvod, and iinclini ed aIl Evil? ?

T1he Inconsistency arisiig from tlic rormer part of the verso
is soer .iiti, that it is necd less to insist iipon tlic absurdity cr
charging bis Si, or Sinfulness, upon lits %L/er'vho Conc'ivt'd

But if, after ail, you wilt adhere to the literai Sense ofthis
Text for the comit Doctrine of Oriýqinal .Sim, sbe.>-v mec any
good Ileason %Yhy von ought flot to admit the literaI Srinse of thalt,
'.Iext 'This is -il; l y , for P;11,s1hoio ? Vil 'ou Say,
it is absurd to suppose Chrtist speaks of bis reul, xwturai Body ?
Aad, 1 say, it i., absurd to suppose te .Psalinist meatis is bc-
ing r-cally and properly %hapirt in iiuu;ziity, and coiec-J-cci i zS171.
IVill voit say, the Ser<se of, 'iiis is inzq! B)dy, ritziy be clcar-ly
exptained by other Scriptures, -%%here the lilo Forais tS Speech.
arc used ? Ahd 1 say, and have slîewnr, tlint the Pa1/:,î.t s
Sonse mnay as clear-ly antd cvidently be rmade out L'y p)araliel'Texts,
where you have, the Iilc kind of' Expression. XVîl you say,
Treaiisibstaiz;iationt is attended iwith Consequences hrflt.'
Piety ?And! 1 will say, So is the coniron IDoctrine ofi (4> iqlwl
Nin. For it, is a Principle apparently leading te att mriner ot
Iniquity, to believe Sia is nu/niai ta ii,, tlîat IL is iiotcrwoveri and
ingrafttd int our vcry Constitution, front our Conceeption, aud
Formation in flic wofob.

Job xiv. 4. 1V/tio caiz bring- a clean thing out cf ait unecia
otone.
Job is bore speaking of the common Frailty ai Weakness

-of our Nature, mt witlî regard te SiN - but toe li retncss aond
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Mffictions of Life. I''...Man, that is born qf a iroman is nffcw
<lays, andffi f trouble. Ver. '2. He cotrnethi forth lihe a Iloicer
and is cul dovn: /wfi(elih a/su as a sçia<il,>w, andu continu ct/i not.
Ver. 3. A ud do.a titait olien t/tine ctus zipon suc/t a atic. a/recidy
so feeble and wrctchced, and bini!lc.çt Ile lnopdimn t iMl lice,
to add e:ntraotittnary Calamities Io a tr.aa.iitoîvï, pvris-hingy Life l
Ver. 4. Il/to vat bi ill a con th illq ont cJ filn Iii'ne t ? .\ot one.
'Tis n Scnitt nce of t1ic proverbial hind , nr:d used b I tt~~ that
'' nlttittgi cati bit morei j))'VtCCt titan its 0rî<iii ial .'' And thiere-
fore, as it suits ail like Cases, must bc utidcrstood aiccordtng to,
the Sujeet to % Iticli it is ap1>lit'd. Ifere it evidenfly stnds in
relation to our Mortality. As jrli ho bd said ; MXan «is bora of
a ivoman :Wc sprin g( from a inortal Stock, and thcreflbre arc fruit
and mortal. Then ltie goos on1 r*cprese-n:îtig, flot (lie Sinl*hlness,
but the iMortality of huniat nature. . . S'eiiif lus (lois are
detcrnîtncd, flic iutibcr oj las months it/îl tliee,-6. Tiarit (&OM
kiiii t/uit le nuil irLst, 4c.-7. For tiiere is hope <?f a Irc, if il bic
citt down., thalit iciwll yroitt apain, and tht the tendrr 'brancli
tlterceif ivi/I not ct'cs.-I8. T/tLoII ic /t o ot Llwreof ivax e/d ii the
earth,-?. yet hltoul the scent Of wcz/er it ivi/i buc.-I O. But
niat dietit and wasltlîh aiway: tea, ma yivetit p lthe Ghosi, antd
w/îcre is lie ?-11i. Als the wvaters failfirom the se(, alit. t/te flod
dcayeîk and drielIt up :-so nait liit dcwn, anuJ r-iseti fot tilt
the lîcavens be nc more, they shall not awake, nor àc raiscd out Of
their. s/cep.

SEED TIME.

Whta ever a man, sowetk tîtat shalike also r-eap,"

H<J-e th at soweth to the flesh shail of the flesh reap cor ruption;
but lie that sowveth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap lire ever-
Iastia5. " Fev persans seemnto bear in mind that they are reap-
tngy evet.y day what thev have f:own sonie days, mm-tihs, or years
berore Veil ili their temporal en*joymients, or sorrovs. Still more
plain il is to tho.;P who believe thle words of the Great Teacher
sent from God, that metn will hereafter reap in the long, long
harve# %vlat thcy have scattered in the seed time of tîsieir exist-
ence. Othiers also wvill reap, ini somai sense, the seeds îvhich %va
-ire sowing, just as we are nov reaping the seeds sown by our an-
cestors and predecessors. These facts suggest to us the necessity
of great attention to our conduct. Oui-selves, here and hereafter,
our eilidren, and our children's children, with tlheircù,tejnporaries,
may, and in many instances wvill, most assuredly reap 1ýhat we are

f Dr. Pacrick's Parapbraàe.
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;1fi -VetY,

t his day sowing. As we thoen regard, q* preserit and future hap*
Piness, that otour dpscendants, anid thpt of ai aonzxectud watil
tliem, we are adniionished to takie heed whjat we d'aily sowv.

In eV-ry sense, then, life is the sced timz. To-day for. to-
rnorrowv; tlîis year fo; tho next. And as ivo are reaping i'bat
others sowed, let us, as christ ]ans and as wvise men, S(>W iot only
for ourselves, but that generations yet unborn sliai rise and ell
us blessed. 1 trust seed is this day scattering, iwhicli shai be
reaped in the Millenniumn by ail those eni,-gcd l in itr-ducing. the
Bible order of thiings. If, then, with the wisdom ivhich comu:th
from above, we go forth scattering thue precious seeds of' true,
bliss and real good, howv happy for ourselves, ani fé ail that are
dear to us, ia time anud to eternity ! But let none desn4R- becausi,
lie caunot sowv atidrearp in the saine day. RememnhertiLe jiitieiico
of the husbandman, anid imitate hlm in preparing for t1.e gt*i*aem
barvest which ivill never end.

~RE SURRECTION.

Hc is nol iere ; but is risen. LuxE: xxiv. c.

The Lord, who late ivas dead,
Notv lives ; then haste* zi'iwny,

And throughi the world the tidinigs spreau,
TuE LORD 15 RIS'N TO-DAY.

lis trisimplh is complote,
.. U al] ls people say

.4n4'den thousand tongues repea,.
THE1i LORD"IS RIS'.-, TU-DAY

Let ail hiý people sing,
-For well hi-s people ma-y
Stheme is swect, of hope thè sprixig,

* Tim LORD IS «BIS'N TO-DAY!

On oial Our souls rely,
Desponding thoughlts away

ýeVe kriowv 'tisýitrue, and sing mwiff jsOY:
STuE LORID 15 RIS'N o-A

' ruswho have nQt paid fr the Gkeancr. are i:eiju&stc'd
todsorý4Wi1flU sfor the Voluile., an~d Onae Sitilliiag rditiumal

i&herc i et senl by post.-


